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TUoy Cnn Shed.

The right of counsel to sjied tears bo-fo- re

the jury was recently decided by the
Bupruuie court ot Tennessee, in the case
of Ferguson vs. Moon, which was a case
for breach of proiniBO. The court,
Bpenking through Judge Wilkes, said :

"It is next assigned us error that
counsel for plaintiff in hie closing argu-

ment, in the midst of a very eloquent
nnd impassioned uppeal to the jury,
Bhed tears and thus unduly excited the
passions and sympathies of the jury in
favor of the plaintiff, and greatly preju-

diced them against defendant. Bearing
upon this assignment of error we have
been cited to no direct authority, and,
after diligent search, we have been able
to find none. The conduct of counsel in
presenting their cases to juries is a mat-

ter whicii must be left largely to the
ethics of the profession and the discre-

tion of the trial judge. No cast-iro- n

rule (should be laid down. To do so
would result that in many cases clients
would be deprived of the privilege of

being heard at all by counsel. Tears
Lave always been considered legitimate
nrgunients before the jurv, and we
know of no power or jurisdiction in the
trial judge to check them. It would ap-

pear to be one of the natural rights of
counsel which no statute or constitution
could take away. It is certainly a mat-

ter of the highest personal privilege.
Indeed, if counsel have tears at com-

mand, it may be seriously questioned
whether it is not his professional duty to
Bhed them whenever proper occasion
arises, and the trial judge would not feel
constrained to interfere unless they are
indulged in to such an excess aB :o im-

pede, embarrass, or delay the business
before the court."

I have given Chamberlain's Couzh
Remedy a fair test and consider it one of
the very "nest remedies for croup that I
have ever found. One dote has alwave
been sufficient, although I use it freely.
Any cold mv children contract veilds
very readily to this medicine. I can
conscientiously recommend it for croup
and colds in children Geo. E. Wolff,
clerk of the Circuit. Court, Fernandina,
Fla. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

UucKlon'o inuca Salvo.
The-- best calve in the worid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
Bores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to aive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunaed. Price '25 cents
per bor. For sale, tiy Blakeley and
Houghton, dmceists.

A "Woman's Cleverness.
A good story is told of the cleverness

of a in a transaction with an in-

surance adjuster. The parlor curtains
took fire, and before the blaze was

the carpet was badly
scorched. After looking over the dam-
age the representative of the company
said she was entitled to the value of a
ik!w carpet S100. "We will allow you
that sum," continued the man, "and we
will take your old carpet." "Why,
what ;an you do with it?" "Oh, we'll
sell it aud get back 310 or
$12 at least," wan the careless reply, in-

tended to make the company's attitude
as geneious as possible. "In that case,"
promptly pur in the owner of the ear-pe- t,

"sell it to me. I'll give you SI" for
it." The adjuster could only comply,
with the result that, this quick-witte- d

chatelaine got a new parlor carpet with
a handsome moquette floor covering as
well for an upper room that needed it
for $12.

Aljucnt-.IHntlci- l.

The story is told of a famous) mathe-
matician that, he was frequently j.'uilty
during his courtship of walking the
greater part of a mile with the young
lady of his choice without speaking.
One evening she took advantuge of his
absent-mindednc- fs to play him a trick.
She slipped her hand from his arm and
hurried home a nearer way. He contin-
ued to hold his arm in the panic position,
walked up the steps of her father's
hoti.se ar.d rung tin; lwll, when, o his
astonishment, hbe herself opened the
door. He stared in an incredulous man
ncr and exclaimed: "Why, S , how
in the world did you get on that side of
the door?"

HulleK-Mor- o Hinge
Leaves the Umatilla house S a, m.

Tuesdayg, Thursdays and Saturdays,
t

DoytfbAB AldfKK, Prop,

This It. Your Opportunity. ,
On receipt of tcucente, cash or etamps,

a conorous sample will bo mailed of the)
most popular Cutarrh nnd Hay Fover Cure j

(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-- ;
titrate tho great merits of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHEIIB,
CP Worron St., Now York Ojty.

Itov. John Held, Jr., of Great Fulls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to rno.' I ;

cati cniplmsfizo his ntateniont, "It is ft n6si- -

tive cure lor caturru ir usod ns directed."
Be v. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Hclonn, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the aokuowledgcd
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price,'50'conte.'

HIS LEG IS PULLED.

The Way m Southern Consrresiman Re-f-a- ri!

111.4 Lot.
"Some people may think that a con-

gressman saves a pile of money out of
his .salary." said a well-know- n southern
congressman, who wns tn'kir.T to u

Washington Star reporter on th - icis-situd- es

of running for ofiiec. and capc-ciall- y

for eougress'butamanlitis to be
a small walking bank to accommodate
the largo number of his 'friends' nnd
supporters who need n little money for
some urgent matter. In my state we
have to make campaigns and appear be
fore the people nt meetings, uell, 1

have never attended a meeting that I
did not have some kind of a subscrip-
tion poked into my face. Somebody
wants something for a church and for
missionary purposes or for helping
some fellow who has been burned out.

"You can't avoid subscribing, aud
have to bead the list witli the largest
sum. Then about the time you think
you are through having your leg pulled
some lazy fellow will walk up and say:
'How do, general? I had tcr quit my
work tcr come out and hear you terday,
and I thuuk yer niout give me a dollar.'
While you have the greatest contempt
for the man, you give him the dollar.

"When you leave the meeting you are
out anywhere from $20 to 30. These
are just a few instances of what a can-

didate has to spend money for. After
he gets through the campaign and is
elected he has to furnish every dead
Lcat from his district who should hap-
pen to come to Washington with
money. I've actually given them
money and railroad tickets to get home
and have them go back and work
against me." ,

A Cure for Lninu llaclc.
"My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with-

out uny benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
civen entire relief." Chumberlain'B
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

SPOKE HIS MIND.

(iritml In:e Criticised In Ills
Own Presence.

A refreshing story is told in the col-

umns of the Frankfort Gazette: Th
cxar intrusted Count Pahlan, a liberal-minde- d

man, with an inquiry into the
causes of the terrible disaster at Mos-

cow on the occasion of the coronation,
and the count did not hesitate to tell
his majesty, in the presence of Grand
Duke Vladimir, that he. would have done
better not to put the superintendence of
the coronation festivals into the hands
of tiie grand duke. This frank declara-
tion staggered the emperor, who asked
Count Pahlen to ndvanc hjs reasons.
The count answered: "The grand
dukes are in their right place in the
army and navy, but if thoy have to do
with purveyors and purveyance they
must be cheated." The Grand Duke
Vladimir protested against this, but
smilingly Count Pahlen reminded him
of his own bad e:;iterieiiee in connec-
tion with t!i' buiidimr of th" mrrcorial
church to Alrsander Tt. In consequence
of tliis frank attitude of Count Pahlen.
the minister of justice was ordered to
cont!nue the inquiry. He succeeded in
clearing up the dark aiTair, but when
the invostirration begun to tak a

turn it was determined to
submit it not to the ordinary court of
justice, but to the ministerial council

in other words, to burke it. '

A few montho ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of WoodstocV, Mich., was badly afflicted
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing ),:,

great suffering. He was advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tiie first
bottle of it helped him considerably and
the second bottle effected a cure. The
25 nnd 50 cent sizes are for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un
doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if

corrected, will benefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

CALVE PRAISES AMERICA.
Bays She Would Prefer It to Any Coun-

try Hut 1 1 or Own.
Mine. Calve is sis loyal to the Ameri-

cans when she is in I'aris u.s they are to
her when she is in Now York., nays Har-
per's Weekly. She has been talking to a
Parisian reporter about L'Anieriqiie,
and iissure.s hini that it is nn enchanted
and dreamlike country, to which, if she
were not French, she would v. Isli t be-- 1

lonir. She brncs linndsonn lv to her ;

countrymen about our villes lnair-niftque- s,

with avenues us wide as the
Champs Elysees, bordered with struc- -

"., ,f , .T" ' "...," "
electric lights. I- - en more warmly she
praises tiie remarkable development ot
our artistic instincts, which encourages
artists to give full swing to their true i

temperaments and to interpret the mas- -

ters nccording to their own ideals. Mel-1-

it secuis, lins told si Parisian inter- -

viewer that, ntto.r singing in opera in
America she hardly dares risk herself
on n Parisian suigc. Ctlvo says she
sympathizes with her, nnd, fond as she
is of the Parisian public, looks for-
ward with trepidation to appearing be-

fore it again.

Jiou fibout Your,

job prelaw
We have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. "We not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

lropKle publisf?i9$ ?o.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o" mTll fee
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl FlOUT This Flour
use; every

We sell our goods lower than any house
call and get our prices anu be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

expressly family
satisfaction.

poioiuues

STYLES PRICES
Kichly and durably bound in Cloth, edges; portrait

forming design on cover; autograph magnificent pre-
sentation nlate in silver, gold containinir pages
full-pag- e illustrations

edge

WOODCOCK. Agent, Wamic,

BIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby civen that bids for

uriuae across river, ai me oi
luver, win oe nv

County Court of State of Oregon for
Wasco County, up to the ot
Wednesday. March I), 1897. The bridge
span will 134 feet, will 4 feet high-
er than present bridge, within
four feet of Bids will be re-

ceived for truss, Smith truss,
Bowstring and steel bridge. Bids on
steel bridge to include proper abnttnients
of stone and other material, usuallv
used under such bridges. Bids for
woo'ien unuges to include an
show in specifications on with
County Clerk of Wasco County.

The'Court reserves right to reject
and all bids.

Dated at The Dalles, Waeco County,
Or., this day of February, D.,
1897.
11-t- d A. M. Kels.vy, County Clerk.

Ilonil Klectlon Notice, School District
No. I'i.

Notice is hereby given that school
meeting of school district of
Dalles City, Wasco county, to

held at council chambers in
district, on 27th of February.
1897, there will submitted to legal
voters ot district the question of
contracting a bonded debt of $20,000.00.
for purpose of paying debt of
district and building new school house.
The vote to be by ballot.upon Blmll
be the words "Bonds Yes," and

words "Bonds No." Polls to
opened at o'clock n. in., and romain

open until 4 o'clock, p. in.
order of board of directors of

school district 12, of Dalles City,
neco county, state oi uregou.
Dated this 2nd day of Feb., D. 1897.

E. Jacoiihkk,
District Clerk.

Cash In Your Checks.
county warrants registered prior

to Sept. 1892, will bo paid At my
office. Interest ceases after Feb. 10,
1897. O. Piiiluhs,

County .Treasurer.

is manufactured for
sack is guaranteed to give

in trade, and if don't think so

BATTLE is nn interesting storv
of the great political strugRleof its most
important events and the innnyissues Involved;
a loglcHl ireatisoou as uttered by
eminent exponents, including part taken by

XV. J. llryan in the silver agitation prior to
the Democratic National Convention, nnd dur

the canmikrn: the best examnles hf his won.
dsrful oratory, the most noteworthy incidents of
ms lamous tour, a eareiui review ot the political
tituation, a discussion of tho election returns
aud tho significance thereof, nnd the fuiuro

i oi as n politic il
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NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by author-h- y

of ordinance No. 291, which passed
the Common Council of Dalles City Feb-iiiar- y

0, 1897, entitled "An ordinance
entitled an ordinance to provide for the
sale of certain lots belonging to Dalles
City," I will, on Saturday, tho 13th day
of March, 1897, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, ull the following lots
and parts of lots in Gates Addition to
Dalles City, Waaco County, Or., to-wi-

Tho north 50 feet off from lots 5 anil I!
jointly in hlock 18.

iNortli 3U feet off from lots 1 and 2
jointly in block 18.

North 50 feet off from lots 3 and 4
jointly in block 18, and lot ! in block 19.

The reasonable volue of said lots, for
less than which they will not be sold,
has been fixed and determined by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-
lows to-wi- t:

The north 50 feet off from lota 5 and G

jointly in block 18, $200.
North 30 feet off from lots 1 nnd 2

jointly in block 18, $60.
North 50 feet off from lots 3 and 4

jointly in block 18, $100.
Lot 1 in block 19, $200.
Each one of these lots will be Eold up-

on the lot respectively and none of them
shall be eold for a leas sum than the
value thereof as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at thetime of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before one, two and
three years from the date of said sale
respectively, with interest on such de-
ferred payments at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum, payable annually; pro.
vided that payment mav bo made in full
at any time at the option,of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 13th
day of March at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. of said day, and will continue from
time to time until all of said lots shall
be sold.

Dated this 9th day of Februnrv, 1897,
GlI.llKItT W. PllEl'pS,

flO Recorder of Dalles City.

Subscribe for Tun Chkoniulk.

Rniinitt le Cured

bv local applications, as they cannot
of the ear.

reach the diseased portion
deaf e ,

There is only one way to cure

and that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-ditlo- n

of the hit.-tachin- nliningof tho mucous
Tube. When this tube in-

flamed
sound orrumblingvon have a

imperfect hearing, and when it la en-

tire! v closed, Deafness is the result, and

.unless the inflammation can be takon

out and this tube restored to its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed for-eve- r;

mneensos out of ten are caused

by catavii, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

(caused Dy catarrh)any case of Deafness

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Send for circulars; free.
p .1 CiiiixnY & Co.. Toledo, 0.

'Sold by Druggists, 7oc. 0

For Snlo.

One hundred and sixly acres all plow-land-
;

130 acres under plow; good family

orchard. Four-roo- house and good

barn; running spring of water. One
and one-hal- f miles from Goldendale,

Wash. Terms, $2000; one-ha- lf down
and mortgases for the balance. Applv
to George Darch, corner Fifteenth and
Pentland streets. The Dalles. Or. ; or
W. T. Darch. Goldendale, Wash.

fbS-ln- i

suvo Your Orain.
Few realize that each squirrel

$1.50 worth of cram annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most effective and econom-

ical poison known.- Price reduced to 30

cents. For sale bv M. Z. Donnell,
Agent. febl-3i- n

Tne cuiumDia mim Co.,

PACKERS OF

Mk. and. Beef

MANUFACTOKKKSj of

Pine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

isna,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Dalles City and ffioro Stage Line

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moid, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 a. in. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdavs ut
8 a. in. prompt.

Freight ratesThe Dalles to Moro, 40c
per 100 lbs; small packages. 15 and 25c.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
?1.50; round trip, $2.50.

Agency nt. Umatilla Hoim, The Dalles,
and at Williams Hotel Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN. Prop.

Bale Ora aod Iiell
STAGE LINE,

TH0MAB HARPER, - . Propriotoi

Sta&RS lprtvp Rnlrn Oi-n- n fY.. A

every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
WUITK SALMON. WASH.

rureBrei Jersey
America

Club
Cuttle JERSEYS

hito Plymouth Kock Chicken.
J5.E?m MllS' A W'KETT, Prop.

White Salmon. Wash.

nIWpQISON
1 ou can bo trentod A

It PACIFIC JY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg.ent

Dining Cars
Tourist ,

Sleeping Car
HT. PAUL '
MINNEAPOLIS
nvLvTii
KAllOl)

TO GItAN FOIIK8
CKOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA nn
ItUTTK

Through Tickets
CHICAOO
WASHINGTON
I'lllLAnKLPHlA
FEW VOICE
HOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST aud SOOTH

For Information, time cards, maps nnd ticket,
cnl on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalits, Oregon

oi:
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

I'm, MorriFOU Cor. Third. Portland Orojon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave nnd arc duo to nrrivn at Portland.

LEAVK. FKOM FEB. 10, 1897. ARRIVE.

OVERLAND EX-- 1

Salem, Hose--
1ress, AKlilnnd, Sac-- 1

S:C0 P. M J rnmento,'Ogdei,Kan !

1 Kraiiclseo, Mojave, ( i:10A. M.LosAnR0le8,KlPwip,
I New uricmis and I

tEUHt J
Koseburg aud sta-
tions

wuyS:30 A. M 4:40 P.M.
fVia Woodbtmi fori
I Mt.AiiRol, Silvertou,Pally West Sclo, Browns- - ) exceptexcept vllle.riprlnetleld nnd I Sunday.Sundays. (.Nntron .... J

Salem nnd way stations "10.15 A. MN:00 P. M and J 6:20 P.M.jCorvnllis way t7:so A. M (stations ,
(MoMinuvilio audi14: 15 P. M t,8:25P.M
J way stations 1

Daily. fDany, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND BKCOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Olllcc, 131 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the liustera
Stxtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
loweot rates from

J. It. KIP.KLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive nt and depnrt Iron

Grand Central Station, Filth and Irving street.

YAMHILL DIVISION. ,
Patfecngcr Depot, loot oi Jctlur&ou street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, t
7:'.'0 a. in.; V':U, 1:15, B:'J0, 0:15, 8:03 p. m.,
(and 11:0 p. in. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10 mid S;S0 a, in.; and 1:30, 4:15,
C:iI5 and 7:55 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week davb, nt 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, D:o0 a. m.

I.eave for AIltLIE nn Moudnv, Wednesday and
Kri'iiu-- nti):l0n. m. Arrive ut Portland, Tun-da-

Thuriduy nnd Saturday at 3:05 p. ra.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:40 a. ra.
and l'J:i5, 1:15,3:30, 6:'J5 0:45 and 8 05 p. m. A-
rrive at Portland at 8:30, 10:00 n. m.; 1:80,4:15,

5:10,0:35,7:5,,, ,u-
-

R. KOEHLER, . E. P. ROGERS,
Mauauor.' Asst. G. r.'ifc Pass. AKt,

T HE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Paeon a Week. 150 Papers a Yi
It etands firet among ''weekly" paper'

in Bize, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con'
tents. It is practically a dally at the low

price o a weekly ; and ita vast lut of

subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy 4

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly Illustrated, and ainopg

Us special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest faahiotid for women aud a ion,
series of stories by jbe greatest living

American and Enplish authors,
Ooitun Doyle, Jerome K. Jeroroei
Stanley Weyronu, Mary K. WUk'
Anthony Hope, Bret tiarte,
UraiKler Maltlmui. Kt.
We offer this nnequaled newspapern4

The Dalles Twlce-a-Wee- k Chronicle tPr

gether one year for $2.00. The regfllJ
price of the two papers is f3.00,


